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The Pianola ELDER COLLIDES
--

;

NEWS OH TH E NORTHWEST If you do not know anything:
about tho Pianola It Is high time 'WITH KELLOGGyou wer learning what a fund of
pleasure It will bring to the
home, the club and to the den of'IOREQON CITY EUOENE VANCOUVER BIO COAST XJSTZB XST TOW Or laboest cfcOTsxxm nr m voBTsnrxsT

S. W. Cor. rourta aaa storrteoa Sta.the bachelor man or maid.
ocmxAHaMa cjuaxzs xsrro rwn(Without any knowledge what

KOTior.n.. v.n., . Th. ever oi music, wun is tne mostNBW HEALTH RtSOKT'JTOTICI. Oregon City subscribers will pb-aa- s

mm stxaxxb wxxu
XJkTTSJS ZS KOOBKS AT
AnrswomTx book.

! notira that tbe offlee of ID iovntl Bas Vur.uZ&t " difficult composition can be playbn eaUblUhad at tha Courier offlea. BavoatBlrt, Brit to Oauot, wbr ubacrlntlOM, OOI PLANNED FOR EUGENE

Tomorrow we iniu$uraV a GREAT SPECIAL SALE OF '

Underweared vy any . person, even a little
tot, upon any piano.r li Intt, panonta, ate, wiu be rmina aas

ntled to h i. It Weatover. Ib, Joureai Vrf SALOONS VERSUSra Utjr aiat Come In and let us demonstrate Wlth whistles blowing to give warn
ing of her approach, the coaat llnor': (Journal Special Service.) to you the many advantages theTHE OTHER CLASSPAL F1NUCANE SAYS, Ooorge W. Elder, in tow of tha OcklaEugene, Or.r Nov. II. Art Idea of In Pianola possesses. There are other hama. crashed Into the river steamer
Kellogg late yesterday afternoon. Thecorporation of tha Oregon Mineral

Springs aaaoclatlon have been filed with"PLEASE EXCUSE HE" "devices" for playing a piano,
but only one Pianola. Elder was being moved from the dock(Journal Special Service.!County Clerk Lee In thla city. The in Of the Willamette Iron Steel Works,Vancouver, Waah.. Nov. 19. Since thacorpora tora are: R. M. Veateh, Levi where she had a new foremaat Installed.Its price Is only $250. Paymasa meeting Tueaday night politics

Night Robes

and Pajamas
Geer, John Overholser, Dr. 'George 'Wall, fthave been .running high. While the ments In eaiv monthly Install(Journal Special Service.) "4 Before pausing through the draw of the

steel bridge the Kellogg was noticed"Oregon City, Nov. Pat Flnueane,' J. P. Currln and B. C. Brown of Cot
tage Grove. The capital atock la $50, lying at the aouth end of the Alns.VUUII.UVU. ciwnu ueiure tne conven- - ffalrfmel,l WIIentlon were , supposed to bewho wu laat wpelc netltloned to make worth dock, and the Elder'a whiatle waaIt In reality Is a light between the llauor 5old ODlv bv Oilers' Pianotbe,raca for mayor of Oregon City, thla 00. na objects of the corporation blown for her to get out of the way,association and the cltlaena. I HnuM ana our accreaiteuTha aaaociation not oniv wi.h. . repre- -morning Issued to tha preaa the follow The steumer Northwest waa moored atLondon mineral springs, a few milesing announcement the same dock, Just below the Kellogg,cure lower license, but desirea to get sentatlveseouth of Cottage Grave, and to manu and It was impossible for her to move FOR A PERIOD

OF THREE DAYS
"I have been Informed that a petition in orace men who, will not, as they aay, U. Pnriland ,rA..facture medical salta from the water

of tha aprlnga and to place them uponwaa circulated in the town and had al down streum. The Elder and her big
escort were carried on the current atwaa'aaa a aa hid anivu' I M w a . .

ready obtained many signatures, re tlon of the candidates to run for office, injion nno rarK streets.the market. .
. queuing that my name be placed lit a rapiG pace, and the steamer In front

of them was caught In a trap. Thethose who secured the highest votea are Other larva ctorea SnnlranaTfce Kew Xlgh, School. claimed to be candidates favorable to the Friday, Saturday 1Elder crashed Into her, splintering thAll the carpenter work on the Interiornomination for the mayorahlp of Oregon
City. While thanking my many frlenda and Seattle, Wash.; San Fran- -aaaoclatlon, and the other aide. It la Kellogg' wheelhouse.of the new 40,000 brick high achool claimed, stand for cltlaena' rights, Cisco and 5acramento, Cal.for the honor they would confer on me, The Ocklatiama managed to back oftbuilding Id tbia city la completed and Tha candldatea who claim to stand aaand for the loyal aupport they promlae with her tow, but in doing ao ahe threwthe' contractor will turn tha building tha Cltisena' ticket claim that Vancouver

la being overrun with aaloons and that
. ine if I ahould become a candidate, I,
, after due deliberation, do moat respect- - over to the directors In a ahort time.

It la expected that everything will be
lnr - readiness - so- - that tha school ean

and Monday

November

20, 21 and 23
ruiiy decline the nomination, Yours

the Elder over against the piling under-
neath the bridge. No damage resulted
front thl further than the breaking In
two of a city water main that crosses
the bride. The water spouted from the

a war is to be waged on them. ' They
cite tha fact that there are not only too AjUBAINVrespectfully,

"P. FINUCANE." move Into tha building immediately many aaloons for tha town, but that theafter the Christmas holidays. A part representatives of this claaa have purThla leaves the present mayor, O. B.
of the consignment of chairs and theDlmlck, aa aole conteatant for the of chased two more corners fronting on

Fifth street, where the erection of more STOTlCZ.Tha Albanr armrv nf Tha nrcnndeaka has arrived and will be put In
Pally Journal la at tha drug sua of Krrd

break Into the river.
During all this time the whlstlea from

the three vessels were constantly sound-
ing and could be heard all over the city.
Many people up town who heard the

place aa soon aa possible, workmenfice. .

A Mock Congress. aaloons are contemplated, iMweoa. no. zjs Waat first atreet. wbera aub.from Portland are now finishing putting It la claimed by some of the candl. The organisation Tf a mock congress, In the heating and ventilating plants, datea on the Cltisena' ticket that they general uproar Imagined that aome neThe board of dlrectora has ordered i
criuona wiu aa racaivaa.

LOST IN MOUNTAINS
made tip of the school boys and girls
of Oregon City, la one of the most novel will wage war on the aaloons at every

See Morrison St and
Vestibule Windows for
display and prices.

boat waa being launched and a celebraPrentice program alock to be Installedorganisations that has ever been per point where they violate the laws of the
otty or stale, until they either altogether tlon was being given in honor of thto acund gonga throughout the building,

event.by which . classes are called and dlrev ted liere. The organisation is under
the direction of Rev. J. II. Beaven of atop the practice or until the county FOR NEARLY A WEEK Those who witnessed the accident saymissed. Welch & Maurer of Salem arethe Baptist church. Both houaea of courts declare their licenses forfeited.

With these sentiments growing stronger that ror a time It looked aa though ththe bullJera of the new high achool andthe United States congress are repre- Kellogg would be crushed Into kindlingthey have performed their work well on the one side, and the dealre to windented1. The senate la represented by
forger Brought Back. wood. Bhe waa pinned In between th

three vessels and there waa no loophol
out against them on the other, a hot
campaign Is being made for the town at

me boys, while the house la made up
of the gentler sex. Meetings are held

.(Journal Special Service.)
Albany. Or., Nov. 19. Carl Mealey. SOUTHERN PACIFICII. H. Skews, who forged a check for through which she could escape. Thepreaent.or the two houses on different night the young Portlander who waa reported CANCER132.10 and paased It on' a local atore watchman at the dock aays that he gave

the crew ample warning, however, andTwo Soldiers la Trouble.recently, waa brought back from Pocaof the week, and the legislation of one
body is submitted to the other body for tello. Ida., today, having been arrested Officers Gasaway and Blesson laat If preparatlona had been made to move

lost In the mountains near Foster, made
hla way to Sweet Home, about 16 miles
from where he became bewildered. He
waa In the mountains six days, and a

consideration. Each member of the there upon telegraphic advlcea from out into the stream at the first warn HAS NOT YET ACTEDnight arreated two aoldiers, prlvatea of
the Twenty-alxt- h battery, who weremock congress is supposed to represent Ing the Kellogg could have avoidedKugene. He waa taken before the Jus-

tice of the peace, where he waived exfome state or territory of the United caught In the act of taking and carry damage.violent storm raged during the entire
time.Plates. Both houses are regularly off) Ing away several merchants' signs. Theamination. He waa bound over to ap-

pear at the circuit court next March.
Falling to secure bonds ha will lie in

rered and proceedings are conducted In
accordance with the rulea that govern
the national body. It ia believed that

loo Club Sleota.
At the annual meeting of the Alco HEARS EVIDENCE BATZS OK XiTTKBBB BXKAXB AS

arrest waa made on Seventh street
about 10 feet from the garrison gate,
and when arrested the men had hi theirjail till then. club the following officers were elected:the boys and girls who are taking a part possession a couple of signs, and were,

Professor J. L. Bohannon's Cancer
Doctor Co. Is now In Portland. Wa
have proved to the world that we can
cure any cancer before It polaona deep
glands. A lump In a woman's breast la
cancer. Any lump anywhere Is almost
always cancer. No doctor can draw tha
line so fine as to tell where a tumor
ceases to be a tumor and becomes can
car. Lumps or open sores on the face,
lip or any portion of the body for six

President E. W. Langdon; vice-pre- siIn the meetings will gain much more IN PROTEST CASESIt is said. Intending to take them intooossa or BOBTKWXST.information concerning the workings

rOBMXBXY BO DZriBTTB ASSUB-ABC-B

aXTXV OZTT BXTAXL COM-PAB-- T

BT KB. CAlCnXU MOBB

SHTTDOWITS ABB rBOBASLB.

dent. H. H. Hewitt; secretary, J. 8. Van
Winkle; treasurer, J. C. Irvine; trus- -the garrlaon. but for what purpose Is aof the national congress and about civics mystery to the officers. teea. J. M. Ralston. K. D. Cuslck. F. M.The Pendleton achool board haa takenIn general than they would learn by

They were taken before the Justice of French and J. I Tomlinson.taking a course of civil government tin preliminary steps toward organising a General Appraiser De Vrles of New
York waa in the city Tuesday and heldA splendid banquet waa served In thethe schools. company or nign acnooi caaets rrom tne the peace thla morning and fined $10 and

costs, and in default of payment werehigh achool boys. It haa been decided a snort session at the custom house,Tha Hartigaa Case. sent to Jail.to purchase 60 Remington rifles for "We do not know when the Southern
clubrooms by Mr. and Mra. T. C.
Bloomer of the Revere houae. A num-
ber of addresses were made by promi-
nent cltisena.

In the $15,000 damage suit of Hartl- - He took evidence In cases where protests
had been filed relative to the duty

months Is cancer. Cancer may give but
little pain until cure la hopelesa ' Wa
have 10 yeara' practice and have per

Pacific will reply to our petition. Mr.Cemetery Association Supper.equipment, uniform the boys In caps and
blouses. Campbell has not intimated when heThe Cemetery association gave a sup

There are IS old soldiers burled In Umpbrey for Treasurer.
charged on different classes of goods,
and at a later date will render hla opin-
ion.

The department haa formed new regu

would give ua an anawer nor when we
would have another conference, shouldOlney cemetery at Pendleton, whose

per last night In the Masonic temple,
the proceeds to go toward the Improve-
ment of the city cemetery. Laat ulght'a

The Democratic city central commitgraves have no tombstones. Money has
been subscribed at Pendleton for the

there be one," said Secretary Francis
of the City Retail Lumber company this
morning.

function netted it from $76 to $90.

Death of Kiss Coorert.

tee has filed the nomination of E. I.
Umphrey for city treasurer to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation of D.
P. Mason, the nominee of the conven

lations by which a board composed of
three inspectors will visit all the porta
In the United States, having cases of

purpose, the government supplying the
stones and the expense of putting them

manently cured more cancers than any;
doctor living. Why experiment with,
the' swindling X-R- until your case
is hopeless? when you can have a guar-
antee cure or no pay. The X-R- haa
many names, such as Chemical y,

Roentgen Ray or any new name to at-
tract attention and fool the people. Tha
X-R- or knife never cures cancer, Wa

We are not depending entirely on the
In to be borne by the charitably Inclined action of the company at this time, forthis character to be disposed of, twice a

year. The members of the board willJ. W. Chapman, a painter, is missing tion. The time for filing nominations
will expire on November 23.

Miss Frankle Coovert. daughter of I.
M. Coovert, city Jeweler, aged 13 yeara,
died this morning at 4 o'clock. Miss
Coovert had been indisposed for a couple
of weeks, but waa not thought to be

attend exclusively to all work of thisfrom Athena, Umatilla county. He

ban vs. the Southern Pacific railroad
every point is being atrongly contested
and the case will not likely reach the
hands of the Jury before tomorrow,
xlartlgan closed hla case about noon
yesterday. The defendant introduced
Witnesses who t ex titled that Hartlgan'a
injuries are not permanent, and. that
lie la now able to perform physical
labor. A considerable amount of Inter-
est centers In the trial.

Very Young Groom.
A marriage license waa yesterday is-

sued to Kva B. Moehnke and Mat C.
Glover of Uugln Croek, thla county. The
groom was considerably under age, and(

; parental consent was- - necessary before
a license could be issued..

Wedding Tonight.
At the home of the bride this evening.

MIhs Minnie Holden and Mr. Fred

we are going ahead with our case and
securing data for further action should
It be necessary, but until we definitely
learn from the company what It can do

County Court Keats. nature.stated he waa going to Portland.
County court met yesterday afternoon From here Mr. De Vries went to PugetFor 80 yeara the Farmers' hotel at were here one and one-ha- lf vaara arrseriously ill until a couple of days ago. sound, where he will conduct similar sesStayton, Marlon county, haa been con we will take no active steps. We areIn regular session for the transaction

of county business. Judge Palmer and sions.
and treated and cured a number of per-
sons, some of whom you can aee by
coming to our office. Others that 'were

ducted by A. J. Richardson. Frank not resting on our oars, however."
Commissioners Russell and Springer are Though every attempt has been made

She waa then confined to bed, and con-
tinually grew worse until this morning.
The funeral services and Interment will
take nlace tomorrow, beginning at 3

Leslie haa purchased the property from
Mr. Richardson and will hereafter run present. The term will probably end

tomorrow. LOCAL INSPECTORS to keep secret the inner workings of the
Involved machinery set In motion by thathe hotel.

President R. C. French of the Weston

treated with the and others withthe knife are dead, while our patient
are well and hearty. Come ana Inves-
tigate.

We treat cancers of the tongue. llror woman's breast In one and one-ha- lf

to five minutes. One treatment ia ordl-nari- ly
audit-len- t for a cure.

lumbermen and the company, it Is
known that after tha conference withNormal achool, who was submitted CMTSAJCnrEMTrK TAZB. CO TO IDAHO

o'clock p. m.

THINK HOP MAN WAS the lumber dealers and mlllmen Mr.an operation at Walla Walla laat Satur-
day for peritonitis. Is, according to the Campbell sent a lengthy telegram to(Journal Special Service.)
latest report, recovering aa satiafactor- General Traffic Manager Stubbs of theIndependence, Or., Nov. 19. The an

road In New York, and until a replynual chrysanthemum fair will be held inMURDERED FOR MONEYlly aa can be expected.
It transpires that George Adams,

Ureenman of this city will be united In
marriage. Rev. E. 8. Bollinger of the
Congregational church officiating. A
large number of invitations have been
Issued. The groom ia deputy county

a received to thla telegram no announcethe opera house at this place on No
ment will be made by Mr. Campbell orwell-know- n Marshfleld citizen, cut hia

own throat at Myrtle Point, where he
vember 20. ..An excellent program has
been arranged and the lad lea of the any local representative of the South Je L BOHANNON'S

CANCER DOCTOR CO.
(Journal Special Service.)

Local Inspectora Edwards and Fuller
left this morning for Bonner'a Ferry.
Idaho, to Inspect the steamer Errand
Boy. which plies on the Kootenai river.

The inspectora have to cover a big ter-
ritory which extends over a portion of
the four statea of Oregon, Washington,
Montana and Idaho. In other words
they inspect all the steamboata subject

ern Pacific.waa at work In a mill. It waa reported Methodist ohuroh here are expecting an
that he was murdered. excellent display of flbwera. Prises willSalem, Or., Nov. 18. Coroner Clough

waa called to Buttevllle this morning to It Za All Indefinite.
It la denied by men In attendance atThe body of J. C Wright, who per be given for the best specimens of

clerk of Clackamaa county, while the
bride is one of our irTfcet popular young
ladies. After the wedding they will de-

part for Puget sound points, where they
will remain for a brief honeymoon.

Stall Accused.
Thomas Clark haa filed ault In the

flowers. 23l MARKET ST., PORTLAND ORE.
' One of Portland's beat licensed dnc

hold an inquest over the remains of L.
B. Sanders, who waa found dead on the the conference that Mr. Campbell gave

them cause to believe that the rate of
Ished In the South Portland disaster,
waa found on the beach near Tenmlle
creek, Douglaa county. The head and
feet were gone from the body. On the

It is reported here that the Falls City
& Dallas railroad, recently built to Dalstreet thlaakmornlng. with two bullet tors In charge.

holes In hWchest and a revolver lying
to government Inspection from the Ore-
gon coast to the Rocky mountaina in
the country drained by the Columbia

lumber from interior Oregon points
would be raised to give Portland anlas will be extended in the near future.by hla aide. The deed ia supposed to'circuit court for a divorce from his Whether the same will be extended to equal chance with these outside mills,body was found blue silk underclothing,

a pair of grey trousers and a brown have been murder by highwaymen. river and ita tributaries. Included in EVERYTHINGSanders is 66 years of age and lived atleather belt this district la the Pend d'Orellle river
and the Coeur d'Alene lake.

Salem or Independence is yet undecided.
The plan la to get a river outlet fdr the
logs which could be advantageously done

wife, Stella Clark, on the ground of
- adultery. The parties were married in
August, 1901. He claims that she has
been unfaithful to marriage vowa al

Buttevllle for 16 yeara. He Is a hop
grower and ran a boarding house. He

J. E. Tuttle, aged 69 years, an old
resident of Union, ia dead, the end com at Independence., and give Salem and

and It ia also stated that no definite
assurance of any sort waa given them
by Mr. Campbell, except that he would
try to remedy the situation and would
give them an answer later. ,

In speaking of the general lumber sit-
uation, Mr. Francis said:

was also agent for H. J. Ottenhelmer. WJX& OOKB XB" TOW.most from the beginning.
That Is kept In a first-cla- ss

Jewelry store you will find
here. Immense stock of solid
Sold and gold-fille- d Watches,

stock of aolirf

ing suddenly from the rupture of lower river towna the privilege of ae-
the Salem hop dealer. He leaves a wldDiood vessel in the head. curing timber from the excellent bodleaow, four sons and one daughter, all of The British ship Vincent, under charSETTLES 2,000 XHStrKAJTCX CASE The coal lnnds In the John Day coun of timber at Falls City. gold Gent's and Ladies' Rinra (nothem grown. Sanders was In good cir ter to load grain at Portland, la at Vantry, aoutn or Fossil, are to be "developed plated.) Chains, Lorgenettes. Diamonds."Mr. Booth has ' already begun theClementine Hammerlynck's suit Work will soon begin. There are three BOQUZTS FOB XBS. WXATXZBBED. shutting down of his mills. Local millcumstances and the suicide theory ia not
credited. He waa a man of good char-
acter, was very popular and is a member

beds, ranging in thickness from Ave toagainst the Order of Washington
couver, B. C. She will be towed to the
Columbia river by one of the tugs of the
Puget Sound Tugboat company, and Is

men contemplate closing unless they40 feet.brought to force payment on a $2,000 From the Greenwood (Neb.) Enterprise. can secure relief, for they have theirof the United Artisans. When roundTwo representatives of the Mormon expected- - to leave down the coast tolife Insurance policy, was settled shortly Mrs. Edyth Toaler Weatherred ofhe had been dead several hours. The yard stock well ahead of possible ship
ment a and there ia no reasoa for conday.church are In Pendleton making a houaebefore the case was to go to trial ii Portland. Or., was in the city Tuesdaycoroner Is holding an Inquest thla after

Silverware, Clocks, etc., at prices thatcannot be duplicated by any other Jew-
eler. Low rent enablea me to beat them
all In price. First-clas- s watch repairing;
a specialty. Eyes tested free rf charge.
Come around and select your holiday
presents. I will lay them aside foryou.

CHAS. W. GOODMAN
JBWZLBB ABB OFTICZAB.

SSI Troat Street, Bear Kadlaoa.

the state circuit court this morning. to nouse canvass and ecattering lltera tinued work If there Is no market. Eastnoon.ture. They have not met with much en KABXVE VOTES.The policy waa issued several years ern prices have gone down and on ac
on her way East. Mrs. .Weatherred is
editor of the Exposition, an illustrated
magazine published in the interests of

couragement.ago to Mrs. Hammerlynck a husband count of competition from the SouthCXOOK COTZJ FOX& TKXOVOX.Charlea F. Hyde, well known as anI'pon his death the company claimed the we cannot enter the Middle West at aAstoria, Nov. 19. Arrived down at i
m. Steamer George W. Elder; at Sattorney, has been sued at Baker City"right to pay the benefit by installments,

With no Bxtra Session,' However, Busibut Mrs. Hammerlynck; demanded Imme ior a year a orace rent. a. m., steamer Alliance.
the coming Lewis and Clark exposition.
The woman has done more free adver-
tising of her native state than any man
in it, and while here waa Interesting our

60-ce- nt rate. The foreign shipments
continue strong, but only a limited quan-
tity of lumber Is called for aa yet byCondition of the bar at 8 a. m.imrne rroung at juugene stole adiate ttetuemeni. ness Would Be Tangled.

Rough: wind, southeast; weather.According to the terms of the settle' Prlnevllle, Or.. Nov. 19. The questiongrip belonging to J. W. Smith, a Mormon
elder, and, confessing his guilt, baa been ciouay. the export trade, and we cannot exist on

this alone."ment, Mrs. Hammerlynck will accept
of an extra session of the legislature, San Francisco, Nov. 19. Columbia

Baw Optical rmrlara, ,
1.T6 Fifth, ear. Aider.

Best eye speclaliats lif
th city. Call and hin mi

citlsens In the proposed fair. A man
would expect to be reimbursed for sueh
work as the Oregon woman la doing
gratis.

and the passage of a remedial measurethe Installment plan of payment, and all
of her legal expenses will be paid by aalled for Portland at 11:30 a m. Keep Up Wag-aa-.

In reply to a question concerning lofor the relief of the present tax muddle,
sent to ine rerorm school. .

Brownsville is .promised electric lights.
The Brownsville Flouring Mills com-
pany Is back of the enterprise.
..Jt proves to be Charlea Warren, a

the company, y are two of the leaat of Crook county'a Local Inspectors Edwards and Fuller
eyes trated. It will coat yoit
nothing.
Xa. W. Z. OABBEXSOS.

cal wages, Mr. Francis said:
troubles. She la entirely out of debt, jnrvxo CXO.SS at moztmouth. have inspected the steamer Oeorge W. We could get men for 15 per centooxjuBOTZoaT or 0OBS. haa an abundant surplus on hand and it Elder. less thah we are paying, but wa prompeddler, who was run over and killed

near Shasta Springs by a Southern Pa eatimated that the deficiency at the Monmouth, Or., Nov. 19. The officers ised that we would keep up wages andCaptain Edwards haa been presented The British steamship Ascot begancific train a few days ago. It la said close of next year, If no taxes are col-
lected, will not exceed $2,600. The

elected for the Junior class at the Ore-
gon state normal school of Monmouthwith a collection of guns from South loading wheat this morning at the Irvthe man was trying to "steal" a ride.

we Have done so. The local mills find
that the tfemand here has fallen off
greatly for their product. Though,
prices are 25 per cent less than In the

Africa which he will add to his inter county treasurer at present haa a bal ing dock. Her destination is Japan.are as follows:unere is eight, inches of snow in thaesting assortment of curios at the cus William Metzgar. president; BurnsYakima valley and much more in the

SALMON CARGOES --

ARE COM NORTH
torn house. They were given him by

ance of $17,668.24, cash on hand, and the
running expenses for next year are fig-

ured at $19,600. which Includes two
Powell, vice-preside- Nellie Marvel,mountains. spring, logs have declined and we nopeCaptain Astrup of the barkentlne Ad E. J. Bell is In Umatilla countr from to come out even ana leave wagessecretary; Winifred A rant, treasurer;
Fred Crowley, marshal.new county bridges to coat In the neigh CHIEFLY PERSONALLaramie, Wyo., with the view of pur-chaai-

12,000 head of sheen to shlD to
untouched. If the shortage continues,
however, local mills will not only cutborhood of $6,600.

denda, which haa just returned rrom a
voyage to. the dark continent. The guns
consist of both a British and Boer rifle
which did service) during the war In the While It la admitted that the countyWyoming ranges.

could pull through the coming year. IfChief Peo of the UmatlHaa was 1
to three-fourt- time, but they will be-

gin to draw In more and more, and the
time of a definite shutdown cannot beKIDNEY COLDS.were deprived of ita resources, ana Winy B. Foster of Grants Pass Is In BATAJUtO. TTHll ; BBIB9years old November 12. and his birthday

waa fittingly celebrated on the Umatilla still remain on a good footing, it is gen far off unless we secure cars."
Transvaal. There are also a pistol and
belt which belonged to a police officer
of Johannesburg at the time of the hos-
tilities. It is of a late deaign; and waa
manufactured by a Klmberly firm.

erally conceded by the business men thatreservation, where he Uvea. Portland for a few days' visit with
friends here. Mr. Foster is the manager
for the New York & Western Miningfailure to secure money from taxesThe pendleton Ice and Cold Storage IBDBAVBUrS CABOO.

SOKB 8,000 CASES 01 TISS FBOK
SEED'S CAKVXBY AT OABSHXS
DUBIBO TBJQ IZXT FEW TBX78

means a general derangement or tne
business Interests. As a result Gover

company now has In Ita cold rooms at
Pendleton over 6,000 pounds of butter, Easily Recognized and Easily company.

Col. David Dunne, Internal revenue col An advance manifest sheet from thenor Chamberlain's position In the extrashipped in from various points. lector, and Maj. Harry Bees, paymaaterThe recently organised High Five club
Oriental liner Indravelll, now en route
from Yokohama to Portland, showa that
the vessel is bringing 2,450 tons of

Cured as a Prominent
Portland Man Knows.

session matter is upheld, and the feeling
for a prompt and satisfactory , adjuat-me- nt

of the tax law is prevalent Some
of Baker City haa been named after
Sacajawea. Thla name waa . adopted. goods and, 150 steerage passengers.

More than half of the cargo Is con

RHEUMATISM
Sidney, Stomach and Hervous Tronblea
are Positively Ourad with Oil of Eden
and Sweet Spirits of Eden.

They, are not cheap remedies, but in

of the business men and politicians
maintain, however, that the governor

says tne uemocrat necauae she made a
famous lead a hundred years ago; and
the writers of that time say she came

signed to Portland and other .Pacific
coast merchants. The amount going to
Interior points consists of 1,150 tons.out with a ahort ault You've had a cold; so has everybody.

U. S. A., went to Seattle laat night to pay
posts and stattona on Puget sound.

Mrs. Fred Bipperty ia visiting friends
in Astoria for a few days.

Senator E. M. Rand of Vancouver,
Wash., is In Portland today, a guest at
the Imperial.

Mrs. Julia A. Gault of McMlnnvllle,
grand chief of the Degree of Honor, la a
guest . of Portland friends.

Senator W. H. Wehrung of Hlllsborq
la In Portland for a brief visit.

Col. John Adair, a pioneer and Capi

Stephens H. Edwards, a pioneer ofexpensive cores, so wiu nay am 101.
Sold by all flrat-clas- a druggists.

Of the passengers, who ate ChU
nese and Japanese, 60 are ticketed
through to Portland, while 90 will dis
embark at Victoria, B. C

The steamer Bailed from Yokohama on
November 10, and with fair weather and
a good breese in the right direction the

Much Believed and life Prolonged for

ua ii ever seme in your DacK
In the "email" Just over the hips.
Stay there, with a steady ache
Makes life miserable?
Thafa a "Kidney Cold."
Tou can atop It.
A Portland man shows the way.
O. K. Parrlah, the well-know- muel

should not restrict the legislators to the
passage of a tax measure alone, but
should allow the Introduction of other
matters which are equally as urgent and
pressing. The portage road difficulty Is
cited as one of these and it la held that
a satisfactory - settlement between , the
state and the Oregon Railroad A Navi-
gation company Is of far greater im-

portance to the Interior portion of Ore-
gon than the collection of next year's
taxes. The opinion is advanced that the
latter difficulty would soon be overcome,
but that a delay in the construction of

Years by Use of "Oil of Edea."
Mv wife had a Fibrous Tumor and

On her return trip from Coos Bay tha
steamer Navarro, now In port, will stop
at Gardner, on the Umpqua river, and
receive a cargo of salmon from W, IV
Reed's cannery at that place. Thera
are 8,000 cases for the steamer to brlriff
from there, equivalent to about JTiO

tona. In addition to the regular freight
which ahe brings from the Coo Bay
towna the Navarro will probably hava
to make two trips to move the aalmou
north.

So far the operation of the Coos Bay
steamer shows that tt was not an un-wi- se

move on the part tt the company
to establish the new Una Going down
the coaat she Is laden with freight to
the guarda, and would go out with twice
the cargo If her capacity wauld per-

mit -.
At first aome hesitation waa Indulged

In for fear that the ateamer would be
unable to secure any. freight coming
this way. 'With the salmon which has

was treated at one of the best hospitals talist of Astoria, is the gueat of Portland
frlenda for a few days.I could nnd. i was finally toia sue was

Lane county, died at the home of hla
nephew, County Commissioner Edwards,
Sunday night, aged 79 years, of stomach
trouble.
' C. H. Carter, an attorney of Pendleton,
la attending to business again, ' after
severe injuries received In a runaway
accident 10 days ago. He Is atill suf-
fering from an injury to his right
knee.

The shortage of the wood supply at
Pendleton la over, a large supply having
been brought In from the Blue moun-
tains, but wood Is still selling at a rk

price, $6.60 to $7 a cord.

clan, who Uvea at 33 H Grand avenue.incurable and could only live a rew
months at the lonaest. This, was verv Mrs. J. Bloch and Miss Celene Bloch

officers and crew will reach here in time
to eat their Thanksgiving dinner. The
steamer is considerably late this trip
on account of a minor accident which

says: "My nrst attack oi kidney com-
plaint consisted principally of dulldiscouraging and knowing what Oil of

Kden had done ror a sore leg or mine,
we concluded to try Oil of Eden over the

of Spokane arrived here Tuesday from
Spokane and are being entertained at the
home of Mrs. O. F. Wells, 128 Fourteenth
street.

aching paina across the loins. I paid
little attention to it at first and Itthe portage road means an Incalculable

loss to every business iridustry In Cen
occurred to her machinery while on tha
outward voyage.

ROBBERS RANSACK
Mrs. J. Gilbert has returned to Astoriatral Oregon..

region or the tumor,- - whicn we am, ami
removed through the porea of the akin
large quantities of matter and corrup-
tion. She improved so faat that she
soon began doing her own housework
and then did her cooking, washing, iron

after a brief visit with friends of this
Journal frlenda and readers wbei city.

traveling en trains to and from Port L. Jewell, a prominent citiien of
Southern Oregon, is visiting In Portland THE ZOLA RESIDENCE
thla week.

land should aak news agents for The
Journal and insist upon being supplied
with this paper, reporting all failures la
obtaining It to the office of publication.

sawed, at retail. Coal la $6.60 a ton and
in man homes and business places In
the town 1b taking the place of wood. .

A city election la to be held at Seaside,
Clatsop county, November 21. Thera are
already several . candidates for mayor.
Candidates, for mayor, treasurer and re

been offered her, aha will now return
ing and general house work lor a year
and a quarter, and we kept her aliv
for many yeara by the use of Oil of
Eden.

Its' use will briny Joy and happiness
t mam If nnlv used, us It Is-a- . most

J. C. Nichols, who has been visiting
here for the past two days,-lef- t thisaddressing The Journal. Portland. Ur.

gradually grew worse. When I did any-
thing which required exertion, sor if - I
caught cold, I waa sure to have back-
ache In an acute form. I was feeling
quite miserable aome time ago and one
evening while looking over the paper--
noticed a convincing ad. relating' to
JDoan'e Kidney Pills, which persuaded
me to purchase a box at the atore of
the Laue-Dav- ls Drug Co.. at Tamhill
and Third streets. The results I ob-
tained from their use ware satisfactory
in every way."

For sale by all dealers. Price (0
cents per box. Foster - Mllburn Co..
Buffalo, N. Y.. aole agents for the
United Statea ,

Remember the nam 'Doan'a and

afternoon for his home at Dayton.
Mrs. Thomas Fit Gerald, who haa beencorder do not have to pe property owner-

.-but candidates for the council do. visiting relatives and friends . In Van-
couver and Portland for some time, haaWilliam Lvona a Pendleton vouna- - man.

with full cargoes ror the next few trips
at .least By that time it ia especial
that sash and dear factory at Noru
Bend will be opened up( for bolne. '

and the steamer wilt then very likely
receive all the freight that she can

handle. ,

)F. P. Baumgartner, local manager of
the line, will leave tonight tor Mil-
waukee,', where he will remain twi t
three weeks visiting hla y Jl
will be accompanied by lua. wie.

returned-- to her borne in Pendleton.
Can't Sleep?

It'a roar nerve. Dr. " Mills' Karvtea
will strengthen them aad, bring sweeC
aleep and baalta. Dalar-i- aangaroaav

has been appointed agent of tha Washing

- j (Journal Special Service. 5
Paris, Nov. 19. On opening her late

residence at McDan, which has been
closed aome months, Madame Zola thla
morning found the place entirely empty.
Thlevea had carted, away . furniture,
bric-a-br-ac and curios. . which the dead
novelist-spen- t a lifetime ln collecting.
The police bave no clue to. the .rob-
bers. n : i '

wonderful remedy. Don't commence to
use the Oil of Eden and quit because
vou see blisters and matter, but con-
tinue as long as these Impurities come
to the surface, for that is the cause
of the disease, and when no .more matter

and blisters ceme to tha surface the
disease ia removed. Then Oil of Eden
will have no more effect than olive oil.

Placervlllet CaU ' GEO. C. FOSTER.
July 15. MJ.

Mr. and Mra. George H. Ribbecke willton at Columbia River railroad at Athena.
Thla railroad is a branch of the Northern leave -- for New York tonight and will

attend the wedding of Mr. Ribbecke' aPacific into the Umatilla country. Pen Has drargarta
niece in that city next week. Their willto kaak aadleton. Athena and Helix being tha prin-

cipal stations In tha icounty, , - Da. HILSS BSMOaJf CO SJkaarfc be absent six weeks.take bo olbar. " --
; , - -

V


